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Shaw Bears Will 
Tangle W ith Smith 

Bulls Saturday
A battle of ends is expected in I (lefensp are unusually adcpt- 

Raleif^h Saturday when the at the pif^skin out of a practical-

Eagle Uon Hunters

Rtampeding: .Johnson C. Smith 
I ’niversity Bulls send their bril- 
l«nt Brayboy against the enrag
ed Shaw University Bears’ “ Big 
B ill”  Elliott and the crashing 
“ Schoolboy” Howard. With the 
fans in this section tnting all 
three men for all C. I. A. A. 
honors all three are being groom
ed to diiplay their ware.< before 
one of the season’s largest 
crowds which stand ready to 
judge.

Braj-boy, a 190 pounds pass 
snatching, dancing end, two 
weeks -«go distingushed himself 
for the Bulls by scoring fourteen 
p o in ts ^  lead his teammates to 
a hard fought %’ictory over the 
A'irgiiiia State Trojans in one 
of the clwicst games of the sea
son.

Howard and Elliott have drtn- 
on.«3trated on every occasion 
this season a powerful crashing

ly populated z<;ne. Against Lin
coln IJniversity both Shaw put 
an exhibition of end play which 
according to experts compared 
favorably with that seen in the 
best professional circles of the 
nation.

Fans will see also Shaw’s 
“ W imp”  Worthy, the most de
ceptive running back in the Cl- 
AA, pit his elusiveness against 
the hard-running, shifty McGirt 
of the Bulls. Both McGirt and 
W'orthy, have shown remarkable 
finesse in running back punts 
and look forward to carrying the 
struggle to retain their positions 
mail goalward as the two teams 
as undefeated and untied lead- 
ers in CIAA competion.

Game time will be two o’clock 
on Shaw Alumni field where the 
small Bear squad hopes to des
troy the effectiveness of the 
charging Bulls from Charlotte.

for that nan in unifbmi 
-SEND A CARTON OF

CAMELS
SPECIAL WRAPPER

Vh

\

Here are four stalwart Eagles who will be Lion hunting Saturday w4ien the N. C. Collecre 
squad meets the Lincoln Lions here Saturday. At the top-left is “Bhizzy” Filliams, captain; 
Top-right Brown, center; lower-left “Red" Smi th; Lower-right, McFarland.

ROBESON AND NOTED 
ARTIST to APPEAR At 
HANDY FESTIVAL

Football
SATUpAY, OCT. 25th

N. C. COLLEGE
vs.
UNIVERSITY

Paul Robeson, it was annouc- 
ed today, will appear a t the ar
tists’ festival, being sponsored 
by the National Conference of 
Negro Youth in honor of the 68 
birthday of- W. C. Handy, vet
eran Negro musicians, November 
15th in Washington, D. C. Mr, 
Robeson and Mr. Handy will 
head a program of Negro music, 
drama, and culture, marking the 
second day of the national gath
ering of youth in the Captial.

Mr. Waring Cuney, director 
of the W. C. Handy Birthday 
Festival for the Youth Confer
ence, in making his announce
ment stated: “ We are particu
larly fortunate in being able to 
present these artists to the Negro 
youth of America, In person. 
Both of them represent two of 
the most popular trends in A- 
merican music—through Mr. 
H andv’s “ Blues” and Mr. Rob

eson’s singing of the folk songs 
of all nations” .

Mr. Cuney ivho is arranging 
the festival, is himself a well 
known poet and musician, 
who is best represented in liis 
popular “ blues” poems. His lat
est work appears in the best
seller album of records entitilod 
“ Southern Exposure” , written 
in collaboration with Josh Wliite 
guitarist. Both Josh White and 
Cuney will also appear on Nov. 
15th, the second day of the Nat
ional Conference of Negro 
Youth, W'hen some two thousand 
young people from the 48 states 
are expected in Washingtn. 
SPORTS

The A. & T. Aggies invade 
the cami^of the West Virginia 
State Yellow jackets this Sat. in 
a game which promises to be one 
of the most closely fought on the 
CIAA menu. The Yellow jackets 
will seek to add another victory 
to their 1941 record, and the 
Aggies will try  to make a re

peat of last season’s victory over 
the 'Jackets.

Although the Aggies have ex
hibited a strong offensive threati 
they have failed, so far, to use 
the correct pigskin strategy to 
reach the pay dirt when in a 
scoring position. However, Sat. 
may prove the perfect day for 
the Aggie.s, and that much 
vaunted offensive may carry the 
necessary follow-through power.

West Virginia State won an 
easy 14-6 victory over the Lin
coln Loins and will have plenty 
to offer the invaders in the forth 
coming squabble; but the Aggies 
who lost a winning battle to the 
Pirates, will be strengthened by 
a change in individual assign
ments and will, more than likely 
avoid things which kept them 
from scoring in the Pirate brawl.

Saints No 
For Heavy 
Squad Last

Match 
Eagle 
Saturday

LANE TAKES ALABAMA STATE 
BY LOP-SIDED 2£^T0 0 SCORE

Montgomery, Alabama, —A i recovered a Hornet fumble at 
second consecutive defeat on i t s ' the end of the thiM quarter to 
home gridiron and again by a set the stage for their final
similar three touchdown margin, 
was the fate suffered by the 
Alabama State Teachers College 
Hornets here this afternoon 
when the Lane College Dragons 
continued their winning ways 
and garnered their fourth con
ference victory by a count of 
20 to 0.

The determined visiting elev
en set up its drive from the kick- 
off and moved through seventy 
yards on eighteen plays and five 
first downs including a beautiful 
fifteen yard pass from Battle 
to Thomas and the final touch
down charge of Ross of the visi
tors.

The Hornets were on the of- 
fj^nsive and deep within scoring 
territory during the artire sec
ond period but could not con
vert their opportunities into a 
matching touchdown. Taking ad
vantage of the apparent Hornet 
confusion as*a result of the rap
idity of substitutions, the Drag
ons used two passes in the last 
stages of the second quarter to 
gain 70 yards and a second 
touchdown.

For the second half, the Drag
ons played an even game and 
held at bay the recurrent des
perate threats of the Hornets 
who were trying hard to get 
back into the fotball game. Lane

touchdown which they made at 
the beginning of the final peri
od on a beautiful pass over the 
line from Battle to Thomas.

For Lane, it was the potent 
backfield work of Battle, Ross 
and Jackson that kept the Hor
nets contimially uhder fctrain be
cause of the support given in the 
Dragon forward wall by Homes, 
Jones, Estes and Thomas.

For the Hornets, it was a fu
tile afternoon in which a num
ber of new men had their fit«t 
big chance. Starting with a re
serve eleven, the Hornet coaches 
used endle.ss substitutions and 
gave their crippled veterans just 
a limited portion of the roagh 
work after i t  seemed imp^ossible 
fo offste the initial ati^AJl^ge 
which a hard-plajring lAne team 
earned. For the Hornets, Peter 
Jackson and White at end, 
Griggs , Sauls and German ĵ t 
tackle and Turner and Jackson 
at guard, led the parade while 
in the rearworks Tate, Crenshaw 
Dupree, Jones and Chetham 
came in for their share of the' 
honors.

It was eleven first downs for 
Lane to nine first dpwn^  ̂ for 
Alabama and net yardage gains 
of 182 for Lane as a ^ in 8 t 106 
yards by. rushing and air fojr 
Alabama.

American Federation Labor Leader 
Says Negro “An Evil” In  ̂The 
Labor Movement Of America

President William Green Asked 
by NAACP to Rebuke Chicago 
Director for Insult

New Pork, N. Y. —Citing re
marks of H arry O ’Reilly, reg
ional director of the American 
Federation of Labor in Chicago, 
as “ insulting to colored people 
and a menance to the unity of

_______   Iprolabor forces,”  the N. A. C.
Fashion is a strange power inl^-.^?® requested that President 

the lives of human beings. Ev-1 Green of the A. F. of L,
en the men follovir it, despite 
their pretentions th a t they do 
not.

Hometown Boys To Romp Against LioiB Saturday

HOMECOMING

KICK.OFF -

OICELLEY
DURHAM, N. C Durham fans will get an opportunity to see more hometown boys in action on the Eagjes 

squad Saturday than they have seen in several years. All six in the picture above are Durham 
boys, and will be in there doing their bit Saturday, when the Eagles tangle .with the Lions. 
From left to right they are: Blount, back; Perry, linesman; Lawrence, linesman; Brewer, lines* 
man; Robinson, linesman and Plummer, back.

officially and publicly rebuke 
O ’Reilly and Fitzpatrick, presi
dent of the Chicago Federation 
of Labor.

O^Reilly is reported as having 
said to a committee from the 
Chicago N.* A. A. C. P, branch: 
“ I consider the Negro an evil 
rather than an asset to organized 
labor. I don’t believe all of this 
discrimination against Negroes 
Negro; if it does, it is the Neg
ro ’s fault and also his fight.”

O’Reilly is also reported as 
having usedl profanity freely to 
the committee, which contained 
women, and t^ have used the 
word “ nigger” instead of Neg 
ro.

The N. A. A. C. P, letter lab
eled O’Reilly “ ignorant as well 
as insulting,”  and declared that 
dij^crimi^tion aganst Negroes 
by A. F. of L. unions w'as well- 
known throughout the labor 
movement, had been discussed at 
numerous A. F. L. conventions, 
^eluding the convention just 
closed in Seattle, Wash., and had 
been the subject of numerous 
official statements and letters

by President Green’s official 
office.  ̂•

“ In the light of this history 
said the N. A. A. C. P, letter, 
“ it is ridiculous for Regional 
Director O’Reilly to say that he! 
does not beliete discrimination 
exists against Negroes in the A. 
F. o f L . ”

The N. A. A. C. P, also assert
ed that there had been “ almost 
daily” discrimination against 
Negro workers by A, F. of L. 
unions since the launching of the 
national defense- program. P ar
ticular stress was laid upon the 
fact that the A. F. of L. conven
tion, which closed in Seattle Oct. 
16, met under the shadow of the 
Boeing aircraft plant 'where 
Negroes have been reapeatly ex* 
eluded from emp^pyment, not by 
th Boeing company, but by the 
A. F. of L. aeronautical workers 
union.

Durham, Oct. 18—The N. C, 
College Eagles ran roughshod 
over a weak St. Paul team here 
last Satnrdiiy and chalked up a 
score Qf 66 to 0.

Early jn  the first quarter the 
Eagles pushed over a touchdown 
and continued their scoring ram
page throughout the game. The 
half ended 46 to 0. with practi- 
eaJly every man on the Eagles 
squad getting an opportnnity to 
contribute his bit to what re
sembled a track meet rpther than 
a football- game.

In an _ attempt to, hold the 
scoring down to a reasonable 
figure Coaclf Burghardt of the 
Eagles sent in his second team 
in the secon<i quarter, but this 
department, taking the cue from 
their seniors, continued to romp 
at will, pilling up touchdown 
after touchdown. In the second 
half the. Eagles third string team 
was sent in and ordered to use 
only straight, plays with forward 
pa.sscs barred. Even with this 
arrangement the locals scored 

l^ e e  ij^i^^owns, just to 
show they wouldnot be ontdone.

I t  was merchants day for the 
local squad, and a sizeable crowd 
was in a t te n d a n t  but the fans 
got very little for their money as 
the inexperienced St. Patd team 
offered vfery little competition. 
St. Paul is a junior college and 
playeni who .participate in foot- 
W l tl^pre only Iwve twoj years 
ad v a p ti^ , thus ^akiiig it hard 
for tii0 tw m  to fprnisji stiff op
position j f i ^ r p t h e r  .teams in 
th^' copfer^oe ■^bo have
foijr y i« rs iqo tb^ l ea^erien^e.

Consi^enni the‘ dis^i^vantage 
rader^hiclii the Vh'||in»ns ha^e 
to plajy. they did «i;|t̂ it}tionaUy 
well, TOt WeiPe iimply qutclassed 
and aiitp l̂aycd in evei^ depart- 
meilti.. . . . . .  . ..

The N. A. A, C. P, letter re
minded President Green of the 
powerful anti-labor forces at 
wprt in the counrty, of the anti-

r legislation pending in Con' 
gress and of the appeals which 
have been made to Negro Ameri 
cans to help defeat this legisla* 
tion. The letter declared that 
Negroe% were ■willing to support 
organized labor when organized 
labor demonstrated, that it would 
treat Negro workers without dis
crimination. __

 ★ --
Arms budget for 1942 fiica'l 

year is raised to $i8| foillion.

Chores Includes 
Collections ol Junk

Most folks think o f foodt; 
clothing., shelter and transpor-* 
tation in connection with the 
Quartermaster Corps. Yet in ad< 
dition to the all-embracing task 
a million and a half troops, the 
Quartermaster is in charge of 
numerous other correlated oper-« 
ations of the army, and one o f 
these is salvage.

Nothing is wasted that can be 
of any use in the new stream* 
lined army, and teh Quartern 
master is the man wjho knows 
how to save the material which 
ordinarily would be discarded.

Salvaged articles may consist 
of evei^htng from condemned 
property to materials captured 
from the enemy.

Waste accumulated within the 
army is collect^. Items aban* 
don^ by troops on battle or 
training fields are carefully 
gathered. What is done with 
all this *iunk’?

The Qvift'rtermaster Corps util
izes each item if  possible. Much 
equipment is repaired and reis* 
sued. Economy ;s a vital factor 
in the operation of the corps, 
and if repair is considered too 
expensive, the accmnulation of 
salvaged materials is sold. A 
small percentage of the salvage 
ed materials which has no re
clamation value, is destroyed.

Singapore is gaining in impor* 
tance as empire sub-capitil.


